
Boys and Girls Club and YMCA at the Alfond Youth Center 

MID-MAINE  

DOLPHINS  

SWIM TEAM 
 

New this year: 

 Gear Order included in      

registration form 

 Swimmers may attend as     

many practices for their    

group as they wish 

 Enhanced dryland training 

for Platinum group 

 New Practice Times 

AGES 

6-18 

SEASON: 

October 3-March 5 
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Alfond Youth Center 126 North Street, Waterville, ME 04901 (207) 873-0684  www.clubayc.org 

Practice Groups:  

Practice groups are determined by a number of factors including ability, age, and maturity.   

All swimmers will be placed at the coach’s discretion. 

Practice group placement for new swimmers will be held Sept 27-30, 4-5p 

Bronze: Swimmers in the Bronze Level should be able to swim the length of the 25 yard pool on their 
own. They should also be able to demonstrate both the front crawl and backstroke. Bronze swimmers 
will focus on their technique and breathing as well as work on learning all the competitive strokes.  

 Practices: Monday/Wednesday/Friday 5:00-6:00p  

Silver: Swimmers in the Silver level should be able to swim all four competitive strokes (butterfly, 
backstroke, breaststroke, and freestyle) and be able to swim several hundred yards continuously.     
Silver swimmers will gain stamina and further improve their technique. Swimmers in this group may join 
USA Swimming with approval by a coach.  

 Practices: Monday thru Friday 5:00-6:00p  

Gold: Gold swimmers continue to gain stamina and speed through more technical training than the     
silver and bronze groups. Swimmers in this group will begin to focus on race strategies, breathing pat-
terns, stroke and kick rates. This practice includes 2 days of dryland training per week. Gold swimmers 
are encouraged to join and compete in USA Swimming for additional competition opportunities.  

 Practices: Monday thru Thursday 6:00-7:30p, Friday 6:00-7:00  

Platinum: Platinum swimmers make up our most advanced practice group and are ready to compete at a 
higher level including Junior Olympics and Nationals. This group requires motivated, dedicated, hard 
working swimmers ready for challenging and technical practices. In this group, swimmers learn to     
perfect their technique while also increasing their speed and stamina. Like Gold, swimmers in the    
platinum group will continue to focus on race strategies, breathing patterns, stroke and kick rates. 
Swimmers in this group will participate in dryland training and will have the option of weight lifting 
with a trainer (additional costs apply). Platinum swimmers are strongly encouraged to join and        
compete in USA Swimming.  

 Practices: Monday/Wednesday 7:00-8:30p Tuesday/Thursday 6:30-8:30p Friday 7:00-8:00 

High School Preseason: High school preseason is new for this year and is for swimmers who wish to 
start training early in preparation for high school swim season.  Preseason swimmers will practice with 
the Gold group and may participate in practices Oct 3 thru Nov 18.  At the end of preseason, swimmers 
may choose to continue on through the rest of the season by paying the difference. 

*All swimmers regardless of group, may compete in YMCA meets. Swimmers must swim in 3 meets     

during the season in order to swim at the Maine YMCA State Championships . 

Group Bronze Silver Gold Platinum 
Pre-     

season 

Payment 

in full 
$335 $425 $495 $550 $95 

Bank 

Draft* 
$61 $76 $88 $97 N/A 

MMD 2016-17 Pricing Guide 

 

*Bank Draft will consist of 6 monthly         

payments, first payment due at time              

of registration. 



Mid-Maine Dolphins 

Swim Team 2016-2017 

First Name:  _______________________  Middle Initial:  ______  Last Name:  _______________________ 

Age:  _______  DOB:  ___________  Sex:  M____  F____  Phone:  __________________________________ 

Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:  _____________________________________________ State:  _______  Zip Code:  _______________   

Email:  __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name:  ______________________________________  Phone:  _______________________ 

Emergency Contact:  _________________________________________ Phone:  _______________________ 

Liability Release 

This is to certify that I, as a parent/guardian with legal responsibility for this participant, do consent and agree to his/her  

release and agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Alfond Youth Center from any liability incidents to my minor child’s 

involvement or participation in these programs, even if arising from negligence of the Alfond Youth Center, to the fullest 

extent of the law. 

_____________________________________         _____________          ____________________________ 

 Parent/Guardian Signature                 Date   Participant Name   

Please make checks payable to Alfond Youth Center.   

Text Message Alert System  Register at the Welcome 

Desk! Provide your cell phone number on our form, and 

we’ll send you updates on pool or facility closings or pro-

gram changes. 

Refund Policy  

►If notification of withdrawal is received at least 48 hours before the full 

first class, a full refund will be issued minus a $10.00 processing fee. 

►If notification is received less than 48 hours before the first class, a 

50% refund will be issued, minus a $10.00 processing fee. 

►No refunds will be issued after the second class. 

Amount Paid Receipt # Date Paid Member Scholarship 
Amount 

Amount Due 

      Yes   No     

      Yes   No     

   Yes   No   

OFFICE USE ONLY 

Become our fan on Facebook 

Select your Payment Option: 

Bronze    _____Season Price: $335.00  _____Bank Draft: $61.00  

Silver   _____Season Price: $425.00  _____Bank Draft: $76.00  

Gold   _____Season Price: $495.00  _____Bank Draft: $88.00        

Platinum  _____Season Price: $550.00  _____Bank Draft: $97.00  

HS Preseason _____Oct 3-Nov 18: $95.00 

*Bank Draft: 6 payments, fir st payment 

due at sign-up. Additional paperwork is     

required for bank drafts. Ask the Welcome 

Desk for more details. 

T-shirt Choice: Youth Sizes: Sm ___ Md ___  Lg ___ Adult Sizes: Sm ___ Md ___ Lg ___ XL ___ XXL ___ 

Team Swim Cap:  Latex Cap (Free) ____   Silicone Cap ($6.00) ____  

Cap with Last Name: Latex Cap ($8.00-2 caps) ____ Silicone Cap ($20.00-2 caps) ____  


